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IViiHlon AbHorpllon.

One ill find quinti'im lo roine twtoru
riiiigri-H- ncit moulb willl llieilcAcicQcjr in
the jx iixion ofilc. Klnoe llio lit'liiiiiuK n(
lliu iircucDt lineal period of (our
mouth and half, tin drain of peuidou
from lit triMiiry lia Iwco at iIih ruin of
half million day. Should Oil fearful
drain he kept up, liter will ha tukrn from
the treaaury by ihe Drat day of July next
$lh2, 00(1,000 fur penalnin alone, It U Dot

mirprixing, therefore, that in mormon de-

ficit lu the penainn approprintioD tilt U

poVen of. The pauper penaion tot and
oibtr law pamwd uy Itred'a emigres laat
annimer will coil far beyond the original
ralimatc. Wbon lk pending cluium are
adjusted Ihtre will I mora (bun a million
penaloner od tbe roll. Tba diaaliility not,
nudcr which, tba people are expected to pay
two or three icore million! year for Inju--

lea and dlaeaaea Incurred many year after
the war, i twinning lo demonstrate it inr-pl- u

iwallowiog power to an alarming
extent.

UiHcliarfliiir Democrats.

Tba manufacturer in MeKlnlej't
ara beeiiiuing to avtno bit di'foat.

From iba Duebrr watcb factory alone four-
teen men bare ben diacharKed becaiiaa tbey
refined to Tola for McKiuley, and otbera
are expecting to follow iu their footetrp.

Tbia one illuatration inuflloimt to dem-
onstrate wbat a power within tba atale, to
debauch our lawa and imperil our lilwrtli,
tbia protrctire nyateru hai built up. Bo long
aa tbe gowntntit baa futorite into whoae
lap tbe pour ber bounty to Ioiir will there
be intimidation at Iba poll, and deuial of
the freedom of eufTrayo to tbe employee by
till protected maater.

Iu apeaking of Mr. Maine' anc wlty in
forraeemg tba evils of tbe McKiuloy bill and
in warning bia party agaiuat tba natural
conaequencea of audi an lufauiona meaanre,
tbe New York World foreota to add that, in
apita of hia conviotion, Mr. Main went
luto MuKinlcy a diatrict and made an enrneit
pita lor tbe man wbo had omiaed aucb dam
age, and then went Into Quay' atata to
plead lor a branded oammlate, whose candi-
dacy waa an inault to all deoent people. Mr.
lilaino bsa too much inconaiateiicr and
tt'riveratiun to be a aafe guide. He de-

clare that tbe tariff bill it a Irani and awin-di-

and then tell lb people it la their duty
lo return it author to cohere.

The leailature of Illiuoia ia ao nearly a
tio on joint ballot tbat there la no telling wbo
will be elected Uuiled Htatea Senator. In
the aenale tba Republican have 27 acnalora
and the Democrat' 24. In tbe boune tba
Democrat bare 77, tbe Uepublicun 73 and
tbe farniera mutual btnelit aaiocintinn 3.
Tueae are Janie Cockerel, II. II. Moore,
and Herman Tanbcrark. Tba lnller ha
pledged biiuaelf not to Tote for Palmer.
Moore inn on tbe Democratio ticket and
will anpport Palmer. Cockoiel, iillbouKh a
vigorotia Jackaonlan Democrat, ruu agaiuat
u Democrat. Demoornla count on bia
voting for Palmer. II two (f tba alliance
men relime to vote with tho Democrat
there will be a tie on Joint ballot.

Corvalli Time: Government aurvoyor
have beeu in the city the punt few day
gathering fuel in rrgurd lo the threatened
change ju the channel of the Willamette,
a hall mile above thin city. Tbe govern
meut expended f 14,000 about a j ear ago
building a revetment nud driving piling
along the bank of the river, but it aeemod
to be no practical bom tit. The high water
of Inat Kihrnary witalicd away much of the
piling and tbe nvur Ihreittena to leave a

uuleMgoveruiuiut aid cornea lo our
reacue. We liuat tbe report of Iba aurveyor
will persuade tbe govrmuient to check tbe
threatened change.

In a atnaatiouul item wilh a big "vnre"
bead the linker City Democrat publi-li- e tbe
fact tbat . II. Mix., u county clerk of
Maker county aud a hitherto respected till-r.e-

baa beeu found lo be an embezzler to
tbe extent of $U,8U. The diacovery waa
reoenlly wade by County Clerk McKay and
ltecorder boiinan. Mix'a deputy, W. II,
Pack wood, baa confessed Ibnt he waa impli-
cated iu tbe job, aud aaaeiU that II. Dale
and E. (Silver were panic lo the transaction.
The ileal waa made by issuing bogui county

arrant to fictitious individual.

A lute Washington dispatch tayt (hut
Qrovoi Cleveland iuteuda wry eoou to
openly declare for free coinage, Beuator
Veal, wbo o bitterly aasailed Ihe expreai.
dent iu the lilver debate a few month ago,
has received a letter from Mr, Cleveland, in
which It ia claimed tbe ex president announ-
ces that be baa been wrong in hia uttitude
upon Ihe question heretofore, and propose
at an opportuue tiino lo auuounoe bia change
of biuu.

The lnoht overwhelming tictory in ihe
lal elictions waa in Hurrison'a own itute
Iudiuua. The Democralio majority on the
atata ticket ua 111,671) and ou the total

vote the majority ia 31,1128.
The Democrat elected 12 of lb 13 oongrea.
men. The legislature atands: aenale, Demo-
crat 34, Iteuuhlicana 10. In tbe house
Democrat 73, ltepublicana 27. Tbe Dem-
ocratic majority on Joint ballot being 64.

The Uallot llnfono League of Oregou,
have Uned an addreaa to Ihe people of tbe
itnte, and also tbe draft of a bill to b d

to Ihe next legislature, preparatory to
the inauguration of the Australian ballot
ayateiu. This measure abotild receive the
auiipoil of all citizens, of whatever politi-
cal predilection, aa of all reforma needed
tbat tending to tbe purity of (he elective
franchise is paramount.

A few day ago Federal Jude Hanford
rendered a decodon against Miaa llnuie
Isaac in tbe tuil brouiiht by ber for damage
ngaiutit the election olllcen o( Walla Walla
for refusing to accept ber vote. Thi defi-
nitely settle tbe woman aufl'rnge queatiou lu
Washington, tbe judge deciding that tbe
decision of the territorial mprema court ia
not in conilict with ruling of lb Uuited
bliitcs supremo court.

Thedmtbof William tbe Third, Kiug of
Holland, occurred riuuday morning at Tbe
Hague, Holland's capital. It was not unex-
pected, for il was generally knowu that he
baibeencu hi dial hind for some lime,
utterly Incapable of ruling. Ilia infant
daughter will nueceul to the Ihroue, bnt
until abe trrive at the proper age, her
mother will govern aa queen regent.

It Is notiotable tbat since the disaster at
Lke Labisb tba Southern Pacifio Co. ba
commenced repiriug tbe bridge all along
the line. The pile of new bridge timber
and carpenter at work at various place

long lb road indicate that Ihe company
doea not intend to allow an unsafe bridge to
become tba cause of another accident iu the
future.

Welcome: It may be good new tor Ihose
hilerened in Oregon' trira lo kuow I bat
Gov. Pi.now, who ia now workiug on hia
nieisuge to Iba legislature, baa Ihoiongbly
equipped himtell with reliabl data relating
lo Ihe Kaeasment and boud
qumiiona.

t
Henry CaUit Lclg got 5.294 wore volea

than bia Democmlio cornuetiior in IMbS and
only l.tttJ more in liyo. iVt Mr. Lodge
coufeae, bia lunoranee of what hit biut bv
lusunnu tbat the foie I ill bad nothing and
the taiitj law bad little to do wiib it.

jw-

It tbe Indian ia Dakota break out in bo.lilitie il will be contrary to tbeirniualatua
and rasioin ol waiting nuhl the Krasa glow.
Their M.niescanuot live on mio. and thev
tT heretofore ahoau cogmuuc of thatj
lev.

Must lie Scttlod Rklit.
N. Y. World.

The Hate republican organ deplore the
gn at democratio triumph in the late election
becauau ot "Ihe tirrildu cnliiinily of a t
opening 1 Iba tariff qiu slion" which It

Involve.
Who bejj.m tbe rMipeniug? Why were not

the republican leader and their protection-la- t

purse-fille- r Miitiafied with a 45 per cent.

tariff? The idoa (but tbey could close IU

queatiou by raising tbe average tax on dutia-

ble good to CO per cent, bus not been

eoualled in blind fatuity since Ihe

old slave oligarch thought that they bad

aeltled tbe slavery question by repealing tbo

Missouri compromise nd enacting the fugi-

tive slave law,

Now, a then, it i true that "unset' led

question have no pity for tbe repose of

nations" and that no queatiou ia settled

until il in settled right.
The wur and monopoly tariiT mint come

come down lo juat pence basis.

Why lie Didn't Move.

There live In Joo Cannon' district in

Illinoisan old farmer who i a zealous
cne of the red bot pnrtiaan it lp.

When be heard of Cannon'a he and
to his wife, wbo Is one of those women wbo
obey Iheir lord and master blindly:

"Mary, pack up everything. I'm eottig

to move."
"Why?" aked Mary.
"Ilecanae Joe Ciuimin i bwit and I won't

live in a Democratio distilct."
"Very well." aaid Mary, wilb a little re

signed igb.
Then the old man went to town to sell hi

farm. There be heard all tbe election

new. He returned home, and tutoring the
bouse said:

"Marry, you ran quit packlug up. I ain t

lo move."
"Why?" inquired Msiy.
"Dooauae," be replied aadly, "there's no

place to move to."

Albany Democrat: Already we have the

names of quite a uumlicr of Republican

wbo any tbey bave grown tired of Ihe course

ot the Republican party, especially it e- -

pou'il of Reediim aud MoKluleylsm, ami

have determined to evnr their relatioua

with that party ad nul'e with the Demo

crat tu promote tariiT reduction and re
form. These tneu will be welcomed by

Democrat everywhere with outstretched

arm, for thin great battle of the masse

agaiuat the oluate must ba ptiihed to ultl-tu-

nud complete victory. Then let those

men upon whose minds, through invcalig.

lion, light bns fallen, be encouraged lo take

thi (tep iu the right direction.

Isn't It bit of cruel satire in the legal

profession for the Furmeis' Allituc of Hu-
rler and Comanche couutiei, K., lo talk
of londina their successful candidate for
Judge to the Ann Arbor law cobool for siny
days in order that na may prepare uuieii
for tba bench? This reminds one of the
business college that advertise to turn out
expert bookkeepers after a thirteen weeks'
course.

NOTICE KOlt I'l'UI.ICATlON.

I.Ni) Orricit at KosRHi'sn, Or., J

November '.M, law. (

Notice Is hereliv liven that the following-na-

ed settler has llled notice ol his Intention to
make llnal proof In aupjsirt of hia clalm.and thai

1.1 ..Ku.t u.tll I. h.m.I.. iH.r.iru lit, Jiiilu., itrrl.plf
of tho County Court of Lane County, oreaon, at
Mlvelie, unroll, on naiuniar, jnii., 10, via:
(I. II. Walker, homesti'ad entry Am, for the S'i of
NW. andlulJ,:iandl, ofHec'JI, Tp IK 8, ft 1

W. W M.
II.. Wlaa IH.aal tVia I, ll IIV 110 U 1tt1)aWtl tit nPOVH It II

coiitinuoiu upon mid ruUtvuttnn of,
ditia IHlia, vix: r i i mvvr, johhui mymr, unirKr
WariHT, twrK M Nwl, all of KU cnt'k, Iane
comity, Urvui..

JIMI?) Jl. Pill I IV, lU'glBltTt

NEW YORK

Underbuy & Undersell !

llavlna Its fountain head at M0, V1 and l

nroadway and 1.11, li! anil lil Mercer street. New
York City, the laiyest Wholesale Auction llouse
tu the l'uilfd Htatea. We yet the advantam of
Prices In all lines carried. Come and stH, aud-w-

will be pleawKl to show you our Uoods, and
Matchless Prices. We quote:

HIHIKS.
Ladles' Kid llutton, II. W
MIIH' ' " l.ilH
Men' Calf CoiiKri'Ss, '1. J

(Ml drain, i.:k
Kip Hoots, 1,'a)

IIOSIKKY.
ladles' Fancy, 9, 10, It, 12, 17c

Faallllack, It), 11, JU, Ji

Men', 7,0, 10, 11, IS, It, luc
I'NHKItWKA t.

Ladles', 4l,fiO,,7H.R.-i- c

Men's. !B. . Ml. as, M. l.V'
HuaH-niler- 10, 111, Vi, '..', 40, !'
I.lneu I un, 1., liic

Collant. w. lie
Dvershlrta, IB, 4:1, TO, M, l.noc
Wlille Hlitrts, ,st, os, in, auc

HATS.
Hoy's, :w, 4, l Stic
Meli'a, M, W, Kl, W, 1.1)1, LtSc

STATION KKY.
Nole'l'aiaT, 'X .15, 4.V! iH-- r 'i warn.
Talileta, 7, , 10c

lad I'enelia, K, 10, l'.'e doa.
Letter l'aier, u, lie fvt ur.

- IIOt'SR Fl'ltNlHlllNOU.
8hade, palrnt niller, Kle and up.
Iluteher Knlvus, H, 111. I'
Towels, , U lit, 's lc
All Mnen I raan, il, , 1J, l ie
Psmaak, 4ii, A7, an. mc
Whim, :w, 4. :.v uj, w, l.ijc
CllH'l H7, i.u;c

Bl'NimiKS.
Coneta, .ll.M, HM.OIc
Jackson Corset, 1 Us'
ltreueh " lllaek V 1.J0C
Klaatltt, '. 1, 4, He

K nlrea, 2, 1 , 40, .V.'e

Oilcloth, uiieraekahlu. . Uluvd.
Safety 1'iua, best, .1c a Aoi.
Thrvail, la't, 4e
ll!-- fon-ada- . Iff. 1.10. I.JO. 2.JH
Silk Itamlkerehlefs, Si, 37, .Vs i, 7.W
Clltl Hlltloua, III,
W ade d II. Kaiora, 4H, Vic
Sheara and Si'laaora, , 7, 10, il, Jik :".k

Mac lit ne (HI, ,V
Men's Overall!, 411, .VI, IVt, 7 V

" Hprlu llottoin Pauls, voe
llalr llrualiea, 'XL Srt.

Ctoihea llrualiea, L"i, ,'U, a7, 4or
Hhoe llnullea, JO, il, 32, illiaik and Kjca, pi'r card, 2e
1'iubrellaa. M, TS, WV, W, l.V
lllankela, 12.10, 4.20, 4.70, 7.JU

Tlilalaonly a partial ltat of what we carry.
Now, In conclusion, our aiasla an-- , In the (In. I

place, Ismail! tor leaa lhau their value, and we
mark them In plain Us urea at a aiuall uulfonn
advance. We alv Ixiltum prices tlinmati ami
thrrtiish, and no Isiltv Our iirlev are brluw all
coinpelllora.

FRANK & FISK,
Ninth Street, F.nceue, Or.

I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

In the matter of the eaiaie of Wesley Shannon,
(IcecrtM-d- .

tilVKN TO WHOM IT
NOTICKIHIIKItKHY Ihe umleralsned has been
apiwlnled adiiilnlsirator of tlieealate of Wesley
Hhaiinoii, ileeesacd, by Ihe county court ol lne
ciiunly. Oreiiiai. All intxiiis having claims
analnt aalil e.Ule are required lo preaeut Ihcra,
wilh the prowr voiiehera, within six months
fnun the dale of this notice, to the undersigned
at Ihe law omce of M. w. I onJon ana K. u. rot-
ter lu Iheelly ol Huiiene, Uue couiity, Onuou.

Kalea at eiiaeue, Oregon, noyemner at, m
T. U. JIKNUKM Krt.

Adinlnlstralor of the estate of Wesley Hhaunon,
(leceasMl.

8. W . CONDON Ado E. O. POTTKR,
Atl'ya for Catatc.

NOTICE KOK fUHLlCATION.

Lawn Orricc at IIoskburo, Oa.,1
Novemher2l, Pe.sj. (

Notice Is hereliv liven that the following nsm
ed setller has filed nolle of his Intention to make
llnal proof iu support of his claim, and that said
proof will I mule before Ihe Jiidne or Clerk of
Hie cnuniy i.ouri oi roomy, ur..ai r.Hnnwi
fir., on namniay, jaiL I", jmo, ria; r r i wra.

D. H. No. 7111, for the Lou No. S

and 4, ol Hc. 2, i p ia n, i w, n i.
He name the followlus; wltnesats to prove hi

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vis: O. B. Walker, Joshua Taylor,
(Icoik Warner, George M Noot, of fall Creek,
Lane Co, Or.

JOHN II. BIIUPE, Register.

SPORTSMAN'S v EMPORIUM.

HORN & PAINE,

Praetieal Gunsmiths,
DEALERS I-S-

.Cuns, Rifles,
Fishing Tackle and Materials.

Hewing Machine and Needle of All
Kind fur Bale.

Repairing duoa la tbe naalest ttjtle and warraattd.

Gum Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette Street.

GROCERIES

Having purchased the Matlock
Grocery utore, we call the attention
of the public to the fajCt that we
will keep on hand a

First-clas- s Stock
OF

GROCERIES,

Which will bo sold to our patrons
at tho lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.

James McClareim,
CHOICE

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
Willamette Street, bet. 7th end 8th.

GEO. F. CRAW,

FOSTOFFICE CIGAR STORE

Eugene City, Or,

HOFFMAN HOUSED

EUGENE, OKEGON.

Townbend & Harrison, Proprietors.

WANTED.

Wool, Hides and pars
AT

GOLDSMITH'S.

Tho Celebrated French Gurc,

We"1 "APHRODITINE 3I BOI.D UM A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE

to cur any
lorinof ;rwm
dlrap, or any
dlmrdvr of the f

eneratlve or-- AFTER .
laita of either n-- wht-lliv-r arliliif from the
ain'ulve um of Sllmulauta, Tobacro or Opium,
orthn'tifch youthful lud'H-retlou- , over ludulf
incc, Ac, iu h aa lot ol Ilralu I"owcr. WakvluK

Dm llivrlui; down IVaiua lu the llark, Hvmtual

WoaknoM, llyaterla, Nervna Proalratlou Ioctun.
ll Emtwlnna, lurorrhra, lilulueM.WeakMenv-ory- ,

Uanl Tower aud liniHit.'iicy. which II

ollou Irad to prrinatureold extend liiian-It-

l'rlcv1.00alioi,boxeilor&.00 ut by
Biail on nnelpt of rlre

A It ITT EN filARANTEK I given for
very 00 onler received, to refund IU money If

t rermaueut cure it not efbetcd.
We have tlioUMuda of twtlmouial from old

aud )ouuk, ol both mit, who have been perma-ut'ull-

cured by Ihe u ot AraaoDiTiK.
Circular frv. Addrw

THE .PHRO MEDIC'NE CO.
WMTlax aaaiicH,

BOX 11. PORTLAND, OR

E. R. LUCK EY i CO., Agent, Eugene.

Mew motttiHg Btoiet
HOWE & RICE, Dealers in

GENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.
Fin Underwear, Mvn'. Diy', Youth' and Chil.lrena' Clothing,

Uu, Cp, Kul.Ur Coau, E(c.

Agents fertile Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon.

Don't Forget the Flaw, WILKIXS' OLD STAND, Eujcne, Or.

s.

f&trmr

LL

SheriflTs Sale.
13 HKRliBY GIVEX THATNOTICE o( an execution iaiued out of

the Circuit Court of Lane County. State of
Oregon, on the l.'ith day of November, 18'.K). in
a tuit, wherein Jainn Sanford waa plaintilf and
wm. ft. walker, Tor W. Walker, Wm. A.
Walker, Erneat Walker, Lawrence Walker,
ltertlia Walker and Grover Walker were de
fendant, commanding me to aell the foliowinK
deecribed real property, : The north 200
acrea of the donation land claim of Wm. Pniry
and wife. Not WiO.', in TownKhip 1J South,
ltange one (1) Went, In Lane County, Oregon,
to ia(iaf the auni of 32&0 aud intereat at the
rate of 8 par cent per annum from and aince
October 18th, 1KK9, and (lie further um of
$53.05, coat of unit. Now therefore In the
name of the State nl Oregon in compliance
with auid wiit 1 will offer for aalo at public
auction to the hlnlirt bidder at the Court
Hoiiae door in Erntene. Lane County, Oreirun,
on the 23rd day of December, WM, the afore-
said described real property, between the hour
of 9 o'clock a. rn. and i o'clock p. m. of aaid
day, at 1 o'clock p. ru. of aaiil day.
Term of ule, caah in hand.

Itateil at bugeue thi lMUi ilay of Novenilier,
18'JO. JAMES E. NOLA.M),

Sheriff of Ijine County, Oregon.

CI1AS. ARTHUR, M. D.

Oradualfi IIomupatbio Med. Col. of Fenu.

Physician and Surgeon.
Special alien lion given to diaenae of Ihe

eye and ear and Ibe titling of glnsie.
OfBoe, Sbellou' brick, South

of Preaton'a harunaa shop. OfBoe hour
until 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. iu. after 6 p. m.
Can be found at offlco at night.
EOOEN - OttCQON

M M
Why of course you do!

money goes tho furthest.

and a
9i and

17
at

a SI 83 a

1 .
I
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WE ARE IN

AND NOT

- A! a

Eugene,

HATS.

THE LEADER FOE LOW
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY

Ml

.
Farmers and Workingmens Friend, can supply

with Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats Caps,
Ladies Gents Furnishing Goods, Fancy other goods;
Cheaper than Store in town.

Cloak juat received lrj;e
took; upward.

Mena uit, nobby ityle from upward.
trreatly rvduoed price.

(Jeuta Fine Shoe, eolid ahoe, pair.

GIVE
W. SANDERS,

J. E.

E

nrr nnuuji

WILL

SILK

Tho you
and

and and
any

Wrap,

Clothini

Well go and trade where jour

I.mlien Shnea at SI 23 per pair.
Cabot W, 13 yanlafnrfl.
Calico, 20 yard for tl.
Overall, at CO eta a pair Boa of the Koad.
Blankets, from $1 60 a pair up.

CALL Z

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

!

Having the business
by J. W. Cher-

ry, will now offer the greatest
in Gents' Cloth-

ing, etc.,
eve offered in city.

AT
To make room for Now Goods,

hill close oat present Stock at
COST.

MEIDLY,

r TTT1 1
I mv AinnniTrnuui

IUMISHIM MS,
THE LEAD

BE

It a

i

CooJc

Sanders

BOP
purchased

formerly conducted
Bar-

gains Furnishings,
Neckwear, Underwear,

vvniuuvvis,

UNDERSOLD.

STYLISH HATS.

Eiilifiti
Ranges Stoves

urn

COST.

Oregon.

f-- .fi

IN THE PRICES OF--

AT:

ll T1

&s To Close Out My

A

i

TIN AND GRANITE WARE,
PIPES, PUMPS, ETC.

JACOB ilTGHELL, PROP.,

Odd Fellows Building, Eugene, Or.

Barker Gun forks

A ,7 I "

Heaters

eiroBii
PRICES !

DAYS ONLY !

Immense line of Stoves

FULL LINE OF

rnsa

v v v i 1VV Jliil J Zl.J-J-

made hood upholstered

NINTH STREET,
See our wonderful lino of Baby Carriages; they are superb

and fine' enough for the kings and queens, fine to behold.
Come and gaze on them; no charge for gazing.
2 Fancy cheap canopy worth $10 eacn;tour price $5.38
5 Jim Dandies upholstered with wate'rproof goods of

(ioodyear's invention, all steel and willow, good value
at $12. Our price... G.74

4 of tho King's One Favorite; would make a pig look
sweet to wheel him in this handsome carriage, a fine
thing on wheels. To see it is to buy it; send your
orders. Good value at $15. Our price 9.97

2 only the Queen's Darlings, all bright wheels, hand-
somely shellacked and varnished, made of select reed,
at onlv 11.85

2 of our orld Beaters. The designer of this handsome
carriage was a blessing to woman kind. The value
this carriage can only be known when the article has
been seen. This is a special price and cannot be du-
plicated. Factorv Tiriro nl 13.08innf. twinn na liirrli aa Mire

One only German lied Finetz,
m center, a gooa value at . iu.i

One only German reed and Chinese bamboo wound up-
holstery; is elegant. This carriage is the pride of
the people; come and see it .....14.53

One the clouds open and the sun bursts through to be-
hold the wonder of man's excellence, the finest art of
human manufacture. The materials gathered from
all over the world by the system of modern inven-
tions, and they have produced a carriage that sold a
short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by the
Benefactor of Mankind at the astonishingly low price
of a pittance. Look ...18.3)
9 St BARKEIl GUN WORKS.


